
Date:  Jan 08/2019  School: Yorkhill Elementary School   Location: Library   

Time beginning: 7:10pm-8:50pm 

Attendance: Gayle, Josie O’Hara, Roxana, Stephanie, Netaly, Kitty, Dan, EJ, Jared, Heather, 

Diana, Roxana, Ellen, Stella, Jennifer A., Rene, Maria 

Person Minutes Overview  
New Sushi Lunch Program - Stephanie 
 

Sushi sampling 
Proposed cost $6.00/8pcs 
Can label each sushi box (Steph will inquire)  
Maybe can try one day sushi blitz in Feb- or run it 
for two weeks (council voted to move forward 
with 2 weeks trial) 
Vegetarian or salmon options 
D Lites is certified Kosher, keep lunch sesame 
free 
Options: Monday or Thursday  
 

May- Treasurer Report 
 

Cheese Pizza- 56.6% profit 
Sub- $714 Profit 
Hot dogs- $922 profit 
Kosher Pizza- $36 profit  
 
$8,119 surplus profits for first term 
 
In account: $19,000 
 

Stephanie Beginning to purchase for Fun Fair  
(prizes and games) 
Robotics will come in to do some robotic games  

Josie- Principal’s Report 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ms. Angel- Wellness Event 
 

Ms. Wright on leave;  Ms. Cortes in place. 
 
Gym inspection- require new wall padding and 
stage mats (why can’t the Board help pay?) 
Need $3,000 (Vote approved to pay partial) 
 
Northern Karate- EJ to follow up with North 
Karate lunch program. 
 
Jan 18th will be a PA DAY 
Feb 1st- PA DAY 
Jan 17th – French Immersion Welcome at 7pm 
Jan 18th- -Registration begins for Sk/Grade 1 
(Get an index card or get a full package to apply)  
walk in to register anytime 
 
Feb 6th- Wellness event 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Josie- Library Improvements 

Booked: Large gym for Drum Fit with a drum fit 
video 
Therapy Dog  
Karen – Meditation (music room) 
Yoga Studio to use  
Public Health Nurse can come in  
Healthy Food Choice choices, Netaly will provide 
recipe cards for Black Bean Brownies and Quinoa 
cookies  
 
Library commons revamp can be a 5-7 year 
project 
Begin renovations with shelving 
One bookshelf is $5,000 
$24,000 for four bookshelves 
Request: $10,000 for this year for the shelving 
 
Would parents be willing to help in fundraiser? 
 

Netaly- School Playgrounds Would anyone be interested in revitalizing the 
playground?  
Concerns: No playground, costs, length of time,  
permits etc. 
Look into full cost 
Council move to review library vs playground in 
next meeting as legacy project 

Bike Rack Installation coming in the Spring 
 

Ms. Angel Total sales for fall book fair: $5,580 
$940.00 was purchased from book fair for the 
school 
$2800 left from Scholastic for Literacy/Library 
etc, will purchase new guided reading books and 
library revamp 

New Business 
Teachers Appreciation Lunch 
 
 
 
 
 
Cyber Security Presentation- Stephanie 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Proposed to move it earlier in the year 
June 20th (Thursday) lunch appreciation lunch- 
confirmed. Rene and Gayle are going to help 
Diana. 
 
 
Wed Jan 23rd- What are kids doing online that are 
dangerous, info for parents.  How to restrict 
internet access etc.  
Grades 4-8 student presentation during the day. 
6:30-7:30pm evening for parents 
 



Volunteering-Heather 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How do we get more volunteers, even in the 
English stream? How do we attract more people? 
Individual email to parents, and sign up on 
Google Docs/Submissions form 
 
Post on school website the Google Doc for 
volunteering as the weekly newsletter- put in 
specific times for pizza lunch volunteer needs 
(11:45am-12:45pm) 
 
Welcome to Kindergarten - Get a welcome list for 
parents who are interested in school council, key 
is to follow up and contact those who sign up as 
interested. Otherwise sends message to parents 
that help is not really needed that badly. 
 
Stephanie - Give more information of what 
Council does in school wide update 
 
Jared and Heather - Volunteer Pizza Form- set up 
term 2 
 

Fun Fair Update Stephanie & Roxana have started to plan 
Can anyone run an art class? $10/kid 
June 6th is the date  
Looking for a sub committee of people to bring in 
items for the silent auction (if possible) 
 

 


